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2013 Porsche Panamera GTS
View this car on our website at teamonemotorcars.com/6908459/ebrochure

 

Our Price $42,899
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  WP0AF2A79DL076153  

Make:  Porsche  

Stock:  076153  

Model/Trim:  Panamera GTS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  4.8L DOHC DI 32-valve V8 engine  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  64,990  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 23

2013 Porsche Panamera GTS. Carfax Certified with 18 service records
on Carfax. Call for details.

Prod Month: 2012-09-01 
VIN: WP0AF2A79DL076153 
Price: $126,490.00 
Exterior: White 
Interior: GTS Interior Package- Carmine Red 
Warranty Start: October 27, 2012 

BASE Panamera GTS $111000
0Q White $0
345 Heated Steering Wheel $270
457 Ln-Chge-Asst/Blnd-Spt-Detect $850
516 Panamera GTS model designation on door exterior $0
569 Standard Sideskirts, painted $0
638 ParkAssist (F&R) w/ Rev Camera $1255
658 Servotronic $270
680 Bose(R) Surround Sound System $1440
686 SiriusXM(TM) Sat Radio Tuner $750
819 Carbon Interior Package $1990
844 Multi-function Steering Wheel $0
CBY Gear selector in Carbon Fiber $865
GK GTS Interior Package- Carmine Red $3450
XRY 20" Panamera Sport Wheels in Black $3375
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Installed Options

Interior

- 18-way adaptive sport pwr driver & front passenger bucket seats w/memory pkg -inc:
adaptive front/rear sport seats, 4-way pwr lumbar, seat memory, mirror memory, steering
column memory, expanded memory functions on lights, wipers, air cond, door locks,
instrument cluster & PCM settings, LED courtesy lights on door mirrors

- Alcantara seat trim w/leather interior trim  

- Rear split-folding bucket seats -inc: folding center armrest  - Heated front seats  

- Front/rear center console w/armrests & storage compartments  

- Front/rear "GTS" embroidered headrests - (4) floor mats 

- Door entry guards in brushed aluminum - Variable door stop  

- Sport chrono pkg -inc: analog timer system, engine throttle adjust sport button in center
console, performing display in PCM terminal & individual memory functions for lights,
wipers, air conditioning & door-lock settings, sport/sport plus/launch control mode display in
steering wheel

- Full leather interior trim 

- Interior pkg in black high-gloss -inc: dashboard decorative trim, front & rear door decorative
trims, center console decorative plate, front ashtray cover, rear cupholder cover, rear center
console storage compartment lid

- SportDesign steering wheel w/paddle shifting pwr fore/aft & height adjustment -inc: audio
controls, communication & trip computer functions

- Integrated instrument cluster w/(5) round instruments -inc: 4.8" color display, gear indicator,
service interval indicator, ambient temp display, warning indicators, electronic oil level
measurement w/map compensation

- Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, anti-jamming, one-touch  

- Pwr locks w/keyless entry & pwr tailgate  - Pwr trunk release 

- Overhead console w/LED reading lights  - HomeLink garage door opener  - Cruise control 

- Alarm system w/engine immobilizer - Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: carbon filter

- Rear window defogger w/automatic-off - (3) front/(2) rear cupholders  

- Large lockable & cooled glovebox  - (4) 12V pwr outlets 

- Front/rear door storage compartments  - Front footwell storage 

- Storage pockets in back of front seats  - Storage compartment beneath loadspace floor  

- Stowage nets in luggage compartment side panels  - Alcantara roofliner 

- Lighting -inc: reading lights, orientation lights, ignition lock, vanity mirror lighting, front
footwell, glove compartment, luggage compartment, exit lighting, white interior lighting
w/dimming

Exterior

- 19" Panamera turbo wheels -inc: 5-dual spoke design alloy 19" x 9" front wheels & 19" x
10" rear wheels, 255/45ZR19 front tires, 285/40ZR19 rear tires

- Front & rear wheelhouse spoilers  - Tire sealing compound w/electric air compressor  

- Pwr sunroof -inc: pwr sliding roof w/tip open/close - SportDesign front fascia & air intakes  

- Air outlet grilles on fenders behind front wheels painted in black  

- Side skirts painted in black  

- Exterior pkg in high-gloss black -inc: front spoiler lip, side skirts, lower part of rear apron  

- Diffuser on rear fascia painted in black  - Adaptive rear spoiler 
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- Diffuser on rear fascia painted in black  - Adaptive rear spoiler 

- Pwr folding heated mirrors w/memory  - Automatically dimming interior & exterior mirrors  

- Automatic on/off headlights  

- Black Bi-Xenon headlights -inc: Porsche dynamic light system (PDLS), headlight washer
system, welcome home function, adaptive light system w/static & dynamic cornering lights,
speed-dependent headlight range control

- Headlight cleaning system - Front/rear fog lights  - LED turn signals 

- LED tail lights & brake lights  - Front window water repellant coating  

- 2-speed wiper system -inc: rain-sensing wipers, wiper delay control, heated washer nozzles

- Hood, doors & trunk lid in aluminum  - Soft-close doors 

- Porsche logo & model designation on rear lid painted in chrome look

Safety

- 18-way adaptive sport pwr driver & front passenger bucket seats w/memory pkg -inc:
adaptive front/rear sport seats, 4-way pwr lumbar, seat memory, mirror memory, steering
column memory, expanded memory functions on lights, wipers, air cond, door locks,
instrument cluster & PCM settings, LED courtesy lights on door mirrors

- Alcantara seat trim w/leather interior trim  

- Rear split-folding bucket seats -inc: folding center armrest  - Heated front seats  

- Front/rear center console w/armrests & storage compartments  

- Front/rear "GTS" embroidered headrests - (4) floor mats 

- Door entry guards in brushed aluminum - Variable door stop  

- Sport chrono pkg -inc: analog timer system, engine throttle adjust sport button in center
console, performing display in PCM terminal & individual memory functions for lights,
wipers, air conditioning & door-lock settings, sport/sport plus/launch control mode display in
steering wheel

- Full leather interior trim 

- Interior pkg in black high-gloss -inc: dashboard decorative trim, front & rear door decorative
trims, center console decorative plate, front ashtray cover, rear cupholder cover, rear center
console storage compartment lid

- SportDesign steering wheel w/paddle shifting pwr fore/aft & height adjustment -inc: audio
controls, communication & trip computer functions

- Integrated instrument cluster w/(5) round instruments -inc: 4.8" color display, gear indicator,
service interval indicator, ambient temp display, warning indicators, electronic oil level
measurement w/map compensation

- Pwr windows -inc: auto up/down, anti-jamming, one-touch  

- Pwr locks w/keyless entry & pwr tailgate  - Pwr trunk release 

- Overhead console w/LED reading lights  - HomeLink garage door opener  - Cruise control 

- Alarm system w/engine immobilizer - Dual-zone automatic climate control -inc: carbon filter

- Rear window defogger w/automatic-off - (3) front/(2) rear cupholders  

- Large lockable & cooled glovebox  - (4) 12V pwr outlets 

- Front/rear door storage compartments  - Front footwell storage 

- Storage pockets in back of front seats  - Storage compartment beneath loadspace floor  

- Stowage nets in luggage compartment side panels  - Alcantara roofliner 

- Lighting -inc: reading lights, orientation lights, ignition lock, vanity mirror lighting, front
footwell, glove compartment, luggage compartment, exit lighting, white interior lighting
w/dimming

Mechanical

- 7-speed Porsche Doppelkupplung (PDK) automatic transmission -inc: dual-clutch gearbox,
sport button, manual controls on the steering wheel, manual gear selector, automatic mode,
start/stop

- 4.8L DOHC DI 32-valve V8 engine  

- VarioCam Plus continuously variable valve timing system  - Automatic start/stop function 

- All wheel drive w/Porsche traction management (PTM)  - Full underbody paneling 

- Porsche active suspension management (PASM) -inc: electronic damper control system
w/(3) manually activated maps

- Adaptive air suspension w/PASM - Double wishbone front suspension 

- Multi-link rear suspension w/stabilizer bar - Pwr assisted steering w/variable ratio 

- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes -inc: 6-piston front/4-piston rear monobloc fixed alloy brake
calipers

- Front/rear brake pad-wear sensors - Electric parking brake 

- Sport exhaust system w/(2) dual-tube tailpipes in chrome plated steel, silencer
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